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The Bride Jenn Brown, 32, an  
ESPN reporter

The groom Wes Chatham, 34, an actor

how They meT Through a mutual friend

Their engagemenT period 9 months

Their wedding sTyle Wes proposed 
to Jenn at a Journey concert (her favorite 
band) so they wanted to carry that idea 
to the wedding. They used a purple, gold 
and silver color palette to complete the 
southern-romantic look. —Amanda Black

the centerpieces
High and low mercury-  

glass vases were filled with 
purple orchids, hydrangeas 

and mini calla lilies.

the cake
The buttercream-frosted 

cake was topped with  
purple orchids and curly-  

willow branches.

the couple’s style
For the ceremony, Jenn  
wore a strapless gown  
with a lace bodice and  

layering on the skirt. Wes 
chose a black tuxedo.

the escort cards
Calling out the theme, 

guests found their seats  
with faux concert tickets.
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the groom’s cake
Wes’s cake was decorated  
to mimic a Journey record.

the ceremony programs
Guests learned about  
the ceremony traditions  
from elegant black- 
and-white programs.

the bridal bouquet
Jenn’s bouquet of  

eggplant-colored mini calla 
lilies, lavender-colored  
roses and hydrangeas 

had an antique look.

the wedding party looks
The bridesmaids all wore  

the same flowy pale-purple 
dress, while the guys were  

in classic black tuxes.
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the boutonnieres
each guy wore a deep- 
purple mini calla lily  
surrounded by small buds.

the reception décor
The elaborately draped  
tent was decorated with 
elegant chandeliers for  
a romantic effect.

the ceremony décor
The couple exchanged  
vows outdoors under  
a white and purple  
flower-decorated arbor.



jenn & wes’s 
wedding ingredienTs

Ceremony and reCepTion siTe Barnsley 

Gardens Resort, Adairsville

phoTography Amber and Eric Langlois, 

Brenden Farinha and Steve Depino/Raw  

Photo Design

videography Indy Productions

ConsulTanT Jamie M. O’Donnell Event 

Planning & Design

offiCianT Pastor Parker James

gown Ceremony: Pronovias, New York, NY; 

reception: Monique Lhuillier, Kleinfeld Bridal, 

New York, NY

hair Barb Valentyn (Jenn’s aunt)

makeup Rachel Herrera

shoes Stuart Weitzman

jewelry Tacori

Bridesmaid dresses Allure Bridals

formalwear Groom: Armani; groomsmen: 

Calvin Klein, Men’s Wearhouse

sTaTionery Dragonfly Custom Design

flowers Edge Design Group

renTals Tent and china: Tents Unlimited

CaTering Barnsley Gardens Resort

musiC Ceremony: Keith Gehle; reception:  

Party Nation

Cakes Cakes by Darcy; candy bar: WONKA 

honeymoon Nevis 

regisTries Crate & Barrel; Williams-Sonoma 
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the bridesmaid bouquets
The girls carried smaller  

versions of Jenn’s bouquet 
with added purple orchids.

the lounges
Two lounges decorated  

with plush white furniture 
flanked the dance floor.

the table names
each table was named  

after a Journey song and  
displayed on gold records.

the reception gown
For dinner and dancing,  

Jenn changed in to a  
romantic lace gown  

with a keyhole back.


